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EFFECT OF RARE EARTH METALS ON SULPHIDE
INCLUSION IN PIPELINE STEEL
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The effects of rare earth metal injection treatment on sulphide inclusions of pipeline
steel have been studied in the industrial trials. The melt was stirred by nitrogen from the
bottom of the ladle. As a result of addition of RE at the rate of 0.05 kg/t improved
desulphurization and reduction of sulphur content from 0.03% to 0.012% took place. When
RE addition was done from 0.1 to 0.2 kg/t the sulphides and oxysulphides of type lb were
formed . Addition of 0.1 kg/t of RE resulted in refinement of inclusion size of 1.45.10'
2%area below 4µm and only 0.04.102%area over 10 µm. The lowest reduction of sulphide
quantity in steel (0.63.10%area) and the elongation ratio of sulphides below 7 was obtained
after addition of RE of 0.03kg/t. The small-smooth globular inclusions of type lb were
undeformcd during rolling pipe.
KEY WORDS: Rare earth metal, desulphurization, inclusions , morphology,
elongated ratio.
1. INTRODUCTION
The ladle injection treatment has been developed as a major tool for desulphurization
and improvement of mechanical properties of most aluminum killed stecls[l-7]. The
recently studies of rare earth metals (RE), calcium injection treatments have shown
successes on removal of A1203 clusters, manganese sulphide and modification of
inclusions [8-18]. The factor that the strongest influences on the technical characteristics and
the workability of steel is the presence of sulphur. The REs are elements with a lower
standard free energy of sulphide formation than iron [19,20] therefore desulphurization can
be achieved by ladle treatment . The RE addition modified inclusions in steel resulting in high
strength, low temperature toughness , rollability and weldability of steel.
This work describes the effect of RE injection treatment on formation and
modification of sulphide inclusions in pipeline steel.
2. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
Industrial trials were performed on 9 nicks with steel containing 0.015%C,
0.35%Si, 0.030%Mn, 0.03%P, 0.03%S, 0.03%Al, 0.04 %02 (total), 0.009%N2 and this
steel was melted in a 45t electric arc furnace. The bath after addition of FeMn, FeSi, Al was
tapped into the ladle. Then the ladle was taken to the RE in injection station . The RE wire
(4) d = 12 mm of composition as follows 45,2%Si, 21,6%RE, 4,3%Ca, 0.9%Mg, 7,2%Al,
21%Fe) were injected into the ladle top with speed from 2 m/sec and nitrogen was used as a
carrier stirring gas at a pressure of 6-atmThe temperature was measured automatically. The
steel samples were taken at predetermined stages, before and after addition of RE and
stirring by gas. Samples from the rolled products were also taken.. Complete chemical
analysis was done for selected samples.
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Samples from each heat were examined metalographically and with a microprobe analyzer
for quantitative determination of inclusion in steel by Q'IT1 360, and by SEM (JEOL-35CF)
and EDX (LINK 860/11). The samples taken from the rolled steels were subjected to the
standard test for determining deformahility of inclusions in the steel products.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The industrial experimental results of desulphuriration by RE addition and gas
stirring are shown in figure I.
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Figure 1. Relationship between RE addition amount and residual sulphur
content in steel
Figure 1 shows that residual sulphur content in the steel reduced to 0.012%S and then
increased . The cause can be described as follows by reactions [4, 17, 211
2 /RES/ + 2 /0/ -+ /RE202S/ + /S/ (1)
/RE202S/ + /0/ -^ /RE203/ + /S/ (2)
The reactions cited above are typical of reoxidation reactions and sulphur content to the
molten steel, therefore in the curve of figure 1 the is increased part. The oxygen of the
reactions describing above can come from from atmospheric air entrained by the ladle
stream during casting [22-23]
Thus RE treatment usually resulted in several oxysulphides, according to the
prediction[24,251 as follows: (Ce2O2S, I,a202S...), oxides (Ce203, I.a201...) and sulphides
(CeS, LaS..). These inclusions were relatively heavy and therefore probably remain in
suspension in the melt.
The reduction of sulphide inclusions obtained after RE addition is shown in figure 2
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Figure 2. Allcct of RI' addition on sulphide quantity in the steel. 2
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The sulphide inclusions reduced to minimum of 0.63.10%area after RE addition of
0.03 kg/t and then again increased (shows figure 2). It can be explained that the RE addition
affect transformation of sulphide inclusion in steel from larger to more smaller (figure 3)
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Figure 3 . Relationship between sulphide sizes and sulphide amounts in steel
products on RE amount additions
Figure 3 shows that the quantity of large inclusions reduced very considerably. The
larger sulphide sizes than 101im are negligible. The sulphide inclusions only observed in steel
are from 0.03.10'2% to 0.09. 10'2 area . The smaler sulphide sizes than 4µm increased. In fact,
the sulphide inclusions having smaller sizes than 4µm in steel are from 0.14.10.2 to 0.53.10'
2%area . Addition of 0.1 kg/t of RE to steel produced small inclusion size; about 1.45.10.2%
area sulphide inclusions are smaller than 4µm. The inclusions of over 10µm only were less
than 0.04.102%area. The sulphides having smaller size than 4µm are less elongated in the
pipe steels (shows fore 4).
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Figure 4 . Effect of RE addition on elongation ratio or sulphides in pipe steel
Figure 4 shows that the elongation of smaller sulphides than 4µm is relatively
neligible . Figure 4 also proved that the RE addition into steel had positive effects on the
elongation of the remaining sulphide inclusions in this steel . The elongation ratio of the small
sulphides (below 4µm) is lower than 9, while the elongation ratio of large sulphides (over
10 µm) is higher than 10. When the RE is added about 0.03 kg/ t, the elongation of sulphides
is lowest (below 7). In figure 4 there is one higher point, which might be errorof analysis.
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Normally, in the steel there are A1203-clusters by aluminum addition (figure 5) and
manganese sulphides of type 11, whic h form stringers and long, flat ribfxmns during hot-
rolling process.
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Figure 5. Optical micrograph of inclusions in steel before addition of RE, x500
The RE addition had changed prolong manganese sulphides of type Ii into globular
oxysulphide of type lb. Here the dissolved RE in the melt reacts with the dissolved sulphur
and precipitats RE sulphides. These primary RE sulphide inclusions act as nuclei for the
precipitation of RE-oxysulphides with the result that the RE oxysulphide phase is formed in
the core. The complex RE sulphide inclusions are probably the secondary inclusion
precipitated during the solidification process from dissolved RE and aluminum, sulphur,
oxygen in the steel. This secondary inclusion formed peels surrounding primary core
( show figure 6)
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Figure 6 . Schematic of modification of the inclusions in steel containing RE
Figure 6 shows that the peel of inclusion is RE sulphide when the sulphur content is low and
the RE addition is optimal . The RE-manganese sulphides are formed when sulphur content
is high . Whe the RE addition exceeds optimal amount, the cluster sulphide of type IV can be
formed (figure 7). The complex sulphides REAIO2S and RESiO2S form when quantities of
A1203 and MnOSiO2 in steel are high . Steel sample taken from the ladle contained mainly
complex globular distributed inclusion , see figure 7. The oxide is rather complex containing
the RE aluminate and calcium phases together with sulphide phase ( figure 7a-g). In contrast
to the alumina stringers, which are found in figure 5, the oxides in the RE treated steel are
globular and equal distributed . As can be seen from the figures, the sulphides in the steel
containing RE are oxysulphides and sulphides of calcium and aluminum . These sulphides
are not deformed during the rolling process . The reason is probably that during rolling
process small and uniformly distributed inclusions are not so severely affected as the large
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inclusions . The RE addition increases hardness of the manganese phase [26], thereby
hindering its elongation during the rolling process.
Electron image
Figure 7. An inclusion typical of those found in steel after the RE addition
(with 0.1 kg/t RE treatment)
Typical inclusion appearing in the rolled pipe product is shown in figure 8. As can be
seen from the figure the inclusion is small,undeformed and of RE-oxysulphide type. This
oxysuiphide RE2O2S) forms the core and surrounds it with the peel RE, Al and Ca
sulphides (figure 8 b-g). The morphology of inclusions (figures 7 and 8) is according to
mechanism citing above (show figure 6)
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The compositions of inclusions appearing in samples are shown in table I
Fi:gnre 8. An inclusion typical of those found in steel pipe product
(with 0.2 kg/t RE treatment)
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Table 1. Effect of RE on composition of sulphide inclusions in pipeline steel
Sample No . Amount of' RI : Quantity of inclusion Compositions
nclclition Al'/I/ /'%,.1(1-2 nten /
1.1808 0 .01 1.36 3AI2Ca37S58MnRE
2.2106 0.02 1.36 3Al l Ca39S50MnRE
3.1815 0.03 1.06 5AI8Si4Ca38S45Mn1 RE
4.2107 0.05 0.79 7AIISi6Ca42S44MnRE
5.3213 0.07 0.76 1A12Si3Ca44S5OMnRE
6.2114 0.10 1.69 7AI6Ca43S45Mn5RE
7.1799 0.20 3.02 17A16Ca26S25Mn28RE
Table I shows that the compositions of sulphide inclusions in the pipeline steel are RE,
Al, Ca, Mn, S and 0 . Table I also shows that none of the sample contained pure manganese
sulphide or isolated pure calcium and RE sulphide inclusion. The sulphide inclusions always
contained RE, calcium and manganese. The prediction of inclusion types are RE2O2S, RES,
REAIO2S, (RE.Mn)S and a few (RI'.Ca)S [27.28]. These sulphide inclusions are undcformed
during rolling pipc.Thc results agreed with previous works[29-33]
4. CONCLUSIONS
The effect of RE on sulphide inclusions in pipeline steel has been studied:
1.The lowest reduction of sulphur content in steel (0.012%S) was obtained after
addition of RE of 0.05 kg/t.
2.The lowest reduction of sulphide quantity in steel (to 0.63.10-2%area) is
obtained after RE addition of 0.03 kg/t.
3. Addition of 0.1 kg/t of RE to steel refines 1.45.10"2%area of sulphides to lower
than 4µm size, which are harmless and only 0.04.10'2%area of sulphides is over 10 µm size.
4. The elongation ratio of sulphides below 7 is obtained after addition of RE of
0.03 kg/t.
5. The optimal amount of RI? for globular morphology of sulphides of type lb
are 0.1 to 0.2 kg/t, which is undelbrmed during rolling process.
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